CHURCH WIDE MINISTRY
CHURCH BUSINESS CONFERENCE
November 29 — 2:00 PM
A packet with detailed information regarding this quarter’s Church Conference was sent to you on Friday, November 20th
either electronically or by mail. If you haven’t received a packet by November 26th please contact the church office.

307 South Manning Street, 29624 / 864.224.1622 / AndersonFBC.org
As children of God, and with the help of the Holy Spirit, we believe that we have been
called to serve alongside Jesus in the beautiful work of bringing heaven to earth.

MID-WEEK BIBLE STUDY
Our next Midweek Bible Study topic will be a book study on the classic, Life Together by Dietrich Bonhoeffer. Bonhoeffer
was a Lutheran minister who would eventually be killed in a concentration camp in Germany during the Holocaust, but
who wrote extensively about how he understood Scripture to challenge followers of Christ, even in difficult times. Life
Together is a reflection on Christian community written with that context in mind, and we hope you will join Chris and
Josh as we walk through it a chapter a week. Copies of Life Together can be found on Amazon for about $10. We also
know this has been a hard time, financially for many people, and we would not want that to be a reason someone can’t
participate. We have a few additional copies at the church office, and if you find you are unable to purchase a copy right
now, please let us know, and we will gladly drop one in the church mailbox for you!
December 2:

Introduction of the Study

December 9:

Chapter 1

December 16: Chapter 2

January 6:

Chapter 3

January 13:

January 20:

Chapter 5

Chapter 4

Members in Action Today
Offertory Prayer:
Tom Allen

(Please note: There will not be a Bible Study on December 23 or December 30)

Front Ushers:
Timothy Clardy and Joe Drennon

CHILDRENS MINISTRY

Back Ushers:
Thomas Roach and Phil Marett

SUNDAY MORNING CHILD CARE

Security:
Eddie Wentzky

Child care will be provided each Sunday morning during Worship for children four years and under.
The child care room will be located near the sanctuary. Parents are asked to make a reservation
for their child/children each week prior to the service no later than Thursday.
To make a reservation please visit andersonfbc.org/community and click on the
“Reserve Child Care” button or look for the link in First Glance the FBC weekly e-newsletter.
MEMBERS IN ACTION
Next Sunday, November 29
Offertory Prayer:
David Stoddard
Front Ushers:
Guy Eichman
Charlie Campbell
Back Ushers:
Katherine Wilson
Ginger Smith
Security:
Chad Waters

GIVING
We are grateful for your generosity in the
continued support of the service and
ministry of First Baptist Church. One of the
many things that has been changing during
this pandemic is how we are able to follow
God’s call to lead generous lives. To that
end, we are committed to providing as
many options as possible for you to give in a
safe manner. There is a drop-box to receive
your tithe or offering on your way into or out
of the sanctuary. You can visit andersonfbc.org/give to donate once, or set up a
recurring gift. Online giving is also available
through our church app, or by texting
“fbcanderson” followed by a dollar amount
(for example: fbcanderson 50) to 73256.
Thank you again for your commitment both
to the safety of one another as a congregation, as well as the ongoing ministry of the
Body of Christ.

Rev. Amy Brown, Minister of Students
Mr. Mike Darby, Housing Ministry Manager

CONDOLENCES
Ruth Bolt and family on the passing
of her sister, Betty Taylor, on 11/14

Mrs. Janice Fouts, Financial Assistant

We are happy to welcome Lane Riley, Associate
Coordinator of the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship

FIND US ONLINE!

Connect with us on all of
our online platforms.

of South Carolina, to First Baptist this morning. She is
a graduate of Lander University and is currently

Mrs. Shannon Griffin, CDC Director
Mrs. Ramona Hallman, Organist
Dr. Josh Hunt, Pastor
Rev. Chris Liles, Associate Pastor

Mrs. Chrys Marett, Food Service Manager

pursuing a Masters degree at Delta State University.

Mr. Kyle Minyard, Student Ministry Intern

She previously served as the Executive Director of

Mrs. Sharon Royals, Ministry Assistant

Delta Hands for Hope, a CBF-partnered Together for

Mr. Jamie Smith, Asst. Music Director

Hope site in the Mississippi Delta.

Mrs. Kelly Smith, Pianist
Mr. Addrian Wilson, Minister of Music
Mr. Greg Wilson, Facilities Manager

“Blessed are those who trust in the Lord, whose trust is in the Lord.”

Prayers of the People

Chris Liles

Jeremiah 17:7

Gathering for Worship
Today we worship as one
congregation in multiple
locations: in-person,
online, and via the radio.
Wherever your location,
we encourage you to
pause for a moment to
become aware of God’s
presence. Quiet your
mind, listen to the music,
and prepare to worship
God.

Gathering for Worship
Welcome

Cheerful Giving is a Part of
Worship
We will not pass our
offering plates during the
service this morning.
Instead, please place your
tithe or offering in the
boxes by the door as you
leave the sanctuary. We
also encourage electronic
giving, available at
andersonfbc.org/give,
through our church app, or
by texting fbcanderson and
a dollar amount to 73256.

Amy Brown

Morning Prayer

Amy Brown

Violin Solo
Missions Moment

Scripture: Jeremiah 17:7-8

Kyle Minyard

Leader: The Word of God for the people of God
People: Thanks be to God

Chiming of the Trinity

Offertory Prayer
For those worshipping in
the sanctuary, we deeply
Music
desire this time to be
meaningful yet safe.
Please, silently offer
hymns, prayers, and
responses as worshipful
reflection. Allow these
offerings to provide voice
for your faith and echo
your prayers. Thank you
for your quiet participation,
understanding, and
cooperative efforts.

For those worshipping
elsewhere, sing and speak
boldly. Give voice for all of
us!

Kelly Smith, Pianist

Leader: Lord, in your mercy,
People: Hear our prayer.

Kendra Hamilton, Violinist

Sermon
Invitational Hymn

Babbie Mason

Addrian Wilson, Soloist

In this quiet place with you
I bow before your throne
I bear the deepest part of me
To you and you alone
I keep no secrets
For there is no thought
That you have not known
I bring my best and all the rest
To you I lay them down

You faithfully supply my needs
According to your plans
So help me Lord to seek your face
Before I seek your hand
And trust you know what’s best for me
When I don't understand
Then follow in obedience
In every circumstance

B. B. McKinney

Take up thy cross and follow me,
I heard my Master say;
I gave my life to ransom thee,
Surrender your all today.

Tom Allen

With all my heart
I want to love you Lord
And live my life
Each day to know you more
All that is in me
Is yours completely
I'll serve you only
With all my heart

Wherever He Leads

Josh Hunt

Sam Drew, Soloist

Lane Riley, Assoc. Coordinator, CBF of SC

With All My Heart

“Faith that Holds Water”

CHORUS:

Wherever He leads I’ll go,
Wherever He leads I’ll go,
I’ll follow my Christ who loves me so,
Wherever He leads I’ll go.

The Invitation
This time affords all of us a
chance to consider the
steps God would have us
take in response to today’s
worship.

He drew me closer to His side,
I sought His will to know,
And in that will I now abide,
Wherever He leads I’ll go.

If God is leading you to
respond and you’d like to
share that with our pastor,
or if you’d like to request
prayer as you consider how
to respond to God, please
let us know using the
communication card in
your pew.

It may be through the shadows dim,
Or o’er the stormy sea,
I take my cross and follow Him,
Wherever He leadeth me.
Benediction

Postlude

Josh Hunt

Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow arr. Johann Christoph Bach

Please remain seated during the postlude and depart as you are guided by ushers.
Departing to Serve

Ramona Hallman, Organist

We’d love the opportunity
to talk with you about how
God is at work in your life.

